
Grace to you and peace from God our Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen 

Christ is King! Hallelujah. 200 years before Jesus is born, there was a King 

for the Jewish people. A man by the name of Judas Maccabeus led a revolt against 

the Syrians and brought independence to the Jewish nation one more time. This 

brought the title of king to him and we can understand why. It’s a good thing when 

you’ve been oppressed so long to be given freedom again. Making Judas Maccabeus 

king makes sense. 

Then thirty years before Jesus' birth was Herod the Great who defeated the 

Parthians. That’s how Herod got his name of Herod the Great. He defeated a great 

empire to the east of them. 

Pilate may have all of this in his mind while he’s talking about Jesus. The first 

question that Pilate asks Jesus is “Are you the King of the Jews?” Pilate really wants 

to know how Jesus would respond to this question. Pilate does not see Jesus as a 

threat to the Roman empire, but the history of these people is filled with military 

action and Jesus just might be one of those people who could maybe get people 

excited enough to cause a revolt. Jesus seems to be a common name among the 

people: he’s brought large groups of people together and talked with them. Jesus 

has caused a stir already, and Pilate knows he cannot allow this Jesus who people 

are calling a king, to think that he really is a king and cause a stir. Nope. That can’t 

happen on Pilate’s watch. Hence Pilate’s question, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 

Jesus sort of sidesteps the question at first, but then his response to Pilate is 

“My kingdom is not from this world. If my kingdom were from this world, my 

followers would be fighting to keep me from being handed over to the Jews. But as 

it is, my kingdom is not from here.” Jesus answers in the affirmative. Jesus affirms 

his kingship. He’s told his disciples this many times. Jesus talks often about the 

coming of God’s Kingdom on earth. As he taught his disciples to pray, we hear 

those familiar words, “Your Kingdom come. Your will be done , on earth as it is in 

heaven.” Christ is King. 

And then Jesus talks about his kingship with these words: “You say that I am 

a king. For this I was born, and for this I came into the world, to testify to the 

truth. Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to my voice.”  

The truth. Pilate can’t understand this from his perspective. Pilate knows 

nothing about truth except through his this-worldly perspective, a sword, a whip, 

nails, cross, and a power-over everyone else attitude. Pilate’s truth comes from the 

power-over attitude which is a worldly truth. Might rules and therefore only certain 

people can have the truth is how he thinks.  

This is not Jesus' truth. His truth says that in dying we come to new life. 

Power is in weakness, not from strength. Power comes by dying for those around 

you. Power is found in loving God and loving neighbor. This is truth. Christ the 

King. 

Truth looks like this. It looks like one man dying, the innocent one, dying on 

the cross and setting free a man whom Luke says is quote “This was a man who 

had been put in prison for an insurrection that had taken place in the city, and for 

murder.” Unquote. This man, Barabbas, the guilty one, was set free. This is the 

world’s truth. And the innocent man, who died in Barabbas’ stead, was flogged, 



spat upon, a crown of thorns was placed onto and into the head, and sentenced to 

execution by the cross. This man, this Jesus, this Christ, this Christ the true King, 

died for all of the Barabbas-people of world. Barabbas is set free through the work 

of the true king of all. Barabbas is released into the world. This is the way of world. 

All of this has been for us all by Christ who has, indeed, released us and set us free. 

This is done by the innocent one, the one who is the ultimate truth, Jesus the 

Christ, Christ the King. Amen 
 


